
THE COURIER.

German North Ses, coast between Denmarlt and Hlol-
land. Thie rnay b. udylsabis when the Great Drive
gets under way.,

THE FACTORS SUMMARIZED.

No one uow censiders that Gerrnany wil succssd
ln lier dastardly attenipt te put ail nations
under lier feet for any one reason. The stop-

plng o! the supply of raw cotton will not alone turu
ti.escals againet her. The stopplug of foodstuifs wlll
net be ths oue decisive factor. The shertage of
money wlll not be the declding element. Tlie
dwindling man-power wlll not lu iteel! cause lier to
sus for peace. It wlll be the combînation of ail of
Viese. Or te put it iu anotiier way, the Allies mu 'et
win ut svsry point to securs a favourable decision.

The Allies must show their superlorlty ln
(a) Control o! the Open Seas.
(b> Abillty te bombard ail tlie ports of the enemy

amid Invade hie rivers aud baya.
(c) A mun-power superior lu equipment and leader-

ship, as well as lu numbers.
(d) A gun and munition resource superier te that

of the enemy.
(e> A superiority lu the air whldh wlll eneure an

advantage lu scautlng.
Mf Fluancil resources sufficient to attain ail the

foregoing.
(g)A unity of intention and direction whlch will

match tiiose o! the enemy.
SQ far only one ef these (a) le yet attained. The

others are enly approximately wlthin rsach. The
mnonitor fleet le net yet large enougli to ensurs (b).
The. equlpmnent is hslug rapidly brouglit te the, point
requlrsd by (c). The superiority' ln the air le almost
attained. Fluancil resources seexu likeiy te stand
the strain for another twievrnonth wltlieut extra-
ordinury measures. The. unity e! intention is fairly
satlefactory, aitheugli there are politicaI shadows iu
botli London and Paris.

CONSTANTINOPLE AN INCIDENT.

VJ[EWED thus 1V le qulte evident that the Alles
Vmay lis on equal terme wlth the, Teutons within

tliree menthe, as ]3elloc lias predicted. Ger-
mnany's excursion threugh Bulgaria te CJonstantinople

15 only an incident. The front le lengthenlng In the
south as it lias been lengthened lu the east, and the
Teutons canuet defend so long a fronit wlth a slowly
dwindllng mau-power. Tliey ,nay crusli Serbia and
they may reach Constantinople, but the'longer their,
lunes of communication, the more vuluerable they
wiil become.

Iu any case, this duel to the deatl cannot last
mucli longer and can have only one ending. The
comblnation of causes and conditions outlinGd above
will,, when tliey are ail rsalized, as they bld fuir te
b. lu the ýnear future, bring a, declelon wlthlu.
measurable distance.

Ecjuality lu Vliree montlis should bring a decisienl
withln six months more. Thus a finish to the 'war
in fine montlis from now is a reasonable guss,
though no one would be sufficiently fool-hardy as to
malte It in the. forrn of a prophecy. Sliould Greece
and Roumania corne Into, the struggle, the end would
b. materially liasesud. Should Greece remain neli-
trai and Bulgarla be content Vo allow Russian týroePs
to pass V'lrougli ler Verritory, then the end may not
corne so soon. Iu the end, lioweyer, money, resources
and comnmand of the. ses are the determinlug factors,
and the. Allies either have these now lu esuperioritY
or will shortly reacli the. superior position.

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS
Sideliqhts on What Some People Think the World is Dolng

ONE o! the sainest supporters of the Aillies lu
ths war le the Scieutific Arnerican. This
le worth notlclng. Science piayï ne
favoui~rtes. By many people Germany le

supposed te have a supersclentiflc liold ou the war.
But the foremoat organ e! applled science lu Amn-
erica, ami one o! the best recognized exponeuts. of
practicai science lu the world, lias no liesitation lu
publlshlng articles tliat lookit tes ultimate defeat
of Germany. A recent alirewd editorial lu that paper
points eut "the greateet tactical blunder o! the war."
This net the Dardanelles, nor the failure te save Aut-
werp, nor even ths fallure o! thie Germans te get
Calais. That blunder wae the failure o! England,
as soon as war wus deciared, te malte cotton, Con-
traband of war, as lias been dons since Vhe sub-
marin& war was etarted biy Germany. The writ.r
points eut that durlng pie non-contraband period
Gerrnany laid In vast stores of cotton whicli she îs
now uslng; but that Germany's dlaim to have found
a substituts for cetton in. wood pulp and'straw pulp
for the manufacture of higli explosives le ranlt
absurdlty. Bltlier o! these substitutes le adxnlttedly
lu! erlor to Cotton. Thl is ane, net merely tint Ger-
man explosive efflciency will be lssened, but that
the siglits on ail the big guns now ueed by Gsrmany

FRANCE-ALWAYS READY FOR NEW THINGS

w.i11 have ta be changed and the bores aitered t
suit an 'explosive of inferlor projectile force an
differeut action on gun metal. Thanks for V hs scie,
tific assurance!

P HJOTOGRAPHIS are -sometimes uninteutlonali
illumiue.ting. Recently Vwo Servian plcture
came into a uewspaper office, neither of ther

published. Que was Vhs great prison and fortres
of Belgrade, which looks about Viires trnes es bi
as the. Bastille. The other was the Parliament Buil<
luge at Belgrade, whlcli resembled a large-size
country taveru. A country tint lias sucli a hug
prison and sucli an insignificant Capitol should b
able te liglit desperately as the Serbians do now.

ANalmost uncauuy phautom. frorn the bordeý
land of thie unseen werld le a niew bookt ju
off the. pr-ess froxu the peu of a man wh

for ths past five yeare people lin Canada have aimow
regarded as dead te Vhs worldý. Tiie wrlter le M(
muud E. Slieppardý ths feunder of Saturday Nigi
and once the king of ail rough-rlder journaliste i
this country. Sheppard was Vhs untirabi. an
psycli mucitraker wlio ripped open ail the hypoocr
sies o! hie day, and if noue were avaliabie fabricate
a f ew for tiie uite o! ranalg sardouic and soin,
times savage copy. Tint same Bret Harts miniuil
camp figure witli tiie long hair, the sombrero and th3
edfitoril bowle-tnif e lu hie elothes, now indites
piacid and dispasslouate worit on Tiie Tbinkiing «Un
verse. ýSheppard lias become a Chiristian Scientls
The. world te him now le merely an object for~ cal]
contemplation frein bis lnvalid room lu Les Angeis
The beoot wii shortly b, publslied lu this countr'y
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